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Review of Hannah of Manchester

Review No. 108114 - Published 9 Mar 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: xavier66
Location 2: Rochdale
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 1 Mar 2012 03.00am
Duration of Visit: 30min
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Baileys
Website: http://www.baileys-rochdale.co.uk
Phone: 01706711100
Notes: Formerly known as AJs

The Premises:

Situated next to taxi rank up a flight of stairs or you can use the rear entrance.It was clean and in a
safe area on main road leading into town centre.Room was spacious and tidy with a larger than
average shower in the corner.

The Lady:

Hannah was as described on their web-site(no picture).She as long dark hair not bad looking and a
very nice shapely body.She as firm breasts 34c/d with nice perky nipples.Hannah is spanish and
her english is very good.

The Story:

Was offered a massage on both back and front which was administered very nicely.Onto what I
came after getting me nice and hard oral with was performed before sex in various positions with
kisses and licking performed around my chest area until I came.A very good service provided by
Hannah.

N.B. A bit of a sore point about my visit took a shower afterwards but was told to hurry up by before
Hannah left the room and when she returned not her fault and when getting dressed had the door
banged on by (security) telling me again to hurry up was not even that long and it has never
happened to me before.It says a no rush! service on their web-site for this reason I am not sure if I
would go back nothing against Hannah her service was very good. 
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